ABSTRACT. We investigated the influence of litter moisture, water levels and eutrophication on the microspatial distribution of terrestrial molluscs as well as their responses to the aforementioned factors. The studies were carried out in two moist, alkaline habitats in western Poland, differing in a range of environmental conditions. Redundancy Analysis showed that litter moisture was the leading factor affecting the microspatial distribution of the snails. To analyse the relationships between species abundance and litter moisture and water levels we determined a generalized linear model (GLM). The results of the analysis show that the abundance of the majority of the species decreased with increasing eutrophication. The abundance of the majority of species increased with increase in litter moisture at the Ilanka site, whereas conversely at the Pliszka site, the majority of the species showed a decreasing abundance with increasing litter moisture. The limiting factor at the Pliszka site was probably local inundations as well as litter and plant cover.
Introduction
The relationships between terrestrial gastropods and water availability and relative air humidity are well known. Molluscs have permeable skin and undergo high rates of dehydration (LunchteL & DeyrupOLsen 2001) and water is needed to produce the mucus that snails use for crawling. Dampness also determines the amount of time that molluscs spend feeding and breeding (BOycOtt 1934) . The loss of water from the skin of terrestrial snails varies with the humidity of the air, and once they are dehydrated beyond a certain point they are immobilized and then die (BOycOtt 1934) . Thus, distribution has been considered in relation to air humidity (i.e., MOrenO-rueDa et al. 2009; nunes & santOs 2012) , water levels (TaTTersfield & Mcinnes 2003; KuczyńsKa & MoorKens 2010; KsiążKiewicz et al. 2013) and moisture levels within the litter, which seems to be especially important for the smaller litter-dwelling snails (KuczyńsKa & MoorKens 2010; HeTTenbergerová et al. 2013; JanKowiaK & bernard 2013; KsiążKiewicz et al. 2013) .
One of the most important mechanisms for avoiding excess loss or gain of water is the selection of favorable microhabitats (LuchteL & Deyrup-OLsen 2001) , which are related to specific plant cover (e.g., KarLin 1961; HorsáK & HáJeK 2003; stOLL et al. 2012 ) and litter texture (szyBiaK et al. 2009; KsiążKiewicz et al. 2013) . Some authors have shown that multiple land snail species tend to accumulate at the most favorable sites rather that one species replacing another at such sites (e.g., BOycOtt 1934; waldén 1981; hyLanDer et al. 2005; HorsáK & cernoHorsKy 2008) . Thus mollusc species and individuals are rarely if ever distributed at random within a site (caMerOn & pOKryszKO 2005) and are frequently found aggregated together (e.g., boesveld 2005; KsiążKiewicz-ParulsKa & PawlaK 2016). Such a tendency may be explained by the 'nested habitat quality hypothesis', which implies that species in an assemblage increase in abundance along the same environmental gradient but differ in specialization or tolerance (hyLanDer et al. 2005) . This hypothesis also implies that inter-and intraspecific competition is weak in such communities (hyLanDer et al. 2005 ).
Most of the previous studies have considered the occurrence of snails on a macroscale (e.g., Karlin 1961; willig et al. 1998; HorsáK & HáJeK 2003; HorsáK et al. 2007; santOs et al. 2012; suliKowsKadrozd & HorsáK 2007; MOrenO-rueDa 2014; KsiążKiewicz & gołdyn 2015) and much less is known about the microspatial distribution of species within a site (e.g., neKOLa & sMith 1999; JuřičKova et al. 2008; cernOhOrsKy et al. 2010; KuczyńsKa & MoorKens 2010; HeTTenbergerová et al. 2013; JanKowiaK & bernard 2013; KsiążKiewicz et al. 2013; MyšáK et al. 2013; HorsáK et al. 2014) or about the response of species to particular environmental factors (HorsáK 2006; čeJKa & HaMerlíK 2009) . Additionally, only a few studies were supported by direct measurements of moisture within a site (i.e., HeTTenbergerová et al. 2013; KsiążKiewicz et al. 2013) . In this study we investigated the impact of litter moisture and water levels, as well as the effect of eutrophication, on the microspatial distribution of small and medium-sized terrestrial species of molluscs (the shell of the smallest species was 0.8 mm in height and 1.6 mm in width while the biggest was 6 mm in height and 9 mm in width). We also checked for the response of the studied species to the aforementioned factors. The study was carried out in two neighbouring moist, alkaline ecosystems in western Poland. The first site was highly affected by eutrophication with ground water levels never reaching the surface, while the second was locally flooded and with low levels of eutrophication. We hypothesized that (I) within the studied factors, litter moisture would be the most important for the distribution of the snail species in the studied sites and (II) that abundances of most of the studied species would increase along with increasing litter moisture.
Material and methods

Study area
The study was conducted in western Poland at two sites located in the valleys of small lowland rivers: Pliszka and Ilanka. Both rivers have similar parameters: their lengths do not exceed 60 kilometres and their catchment areas are approximately 440 km². Both rivers are tributaries of the Odra river: the Ilanka flows into the Odra at 566.9 km along the river course and the Pliszka at 578.7 km (IOŚ 2002) .
Most of the habitats associated with the Pliszka and Ilanka rivers are alkaline, with high moisture content and are locally flooded (sTańKo & wołeJKo 2001) . The banks of the Ilanka and the Pliszka are dominated by sedge meadows that were previously used for pasture. They are surrounded by oak and pine forests.
Annual mean precipitation in this region is approximately 600 mm and annual mean temperature is about 8°C (Prawdzic & KoźMińsKi 1972) . The studied sites were located about 80 m a.s.l.
Study sites
The Pliszka site (52°14′46.5″ N, 15°10′11.1″ E, ca. 0.20 ha in area) is treeless and locally flooded (approximately 35% of the site is a permanent marsh wetland). Ground water level varied from -20 cm to +5 cm above the surface during the period of our study. Average soil moisture content in the microhabitats sampled during the two seasons was 74.9% (σ = 15.7), pH ≈ 7.8. Plant cover was usually lush and the most abundant plant species at the site were Carex acutiformis, Carex paniculata and Thelypteris palustris. Moss cover was well developed, especially in the central part of the site. This area, however, was devoid of, or poor in litter layer. The most dominant mosses were Plagniomnium elatum and Brachytecium rutabulum while Sphagnum squarosum and Climacium dendroides occurred locally.
The site in the Ilanka river valley (52°20′09.7″ N, 15°03′07.3″ E; ca. 0.15 ha in area) was densely covered by Carex acutiformis and Urtica dioica and had undergone local eutrophication. Moss cover at this site was poorly developed and only small patches of Brachytecium rutabulum and Plagiomnium elatum were recorded. The litter layer, however, was well developed and thicker than at the Pliszka site. The site had not been flooded during the previous ten years, even after heavy rains. Ground water level varied from -20cm to -5cm during the period of our study and the average soil moisture content was 78.5% (σ = 17.8), pH ≈ 7.6. The habitat is fairly open and the northern section is partly shaded by alders.
Both sites were extensively utilised in the past. The area of the Ilanka and Pliszka valleys was economically exploited till the 1950s when such activities began to gradually disappear. Nowadays, the area is not used by humans except for the purposes of forestry and hunting (wołeJKo & sTańKo 1998).
Data collection
Both sites were sampled biweekly during the spring and summer months in 2008 (nine sampling events at Pliszka, 10 at Ilanka) and 2009 (seven -Pliszka; seven -Ilanka). Five sampling events were later excluded from the statistical analyses --see the 'Statistical analyses' section. At each site four parallel transects were laid out; along each transect four samples of litter were collected at 10m intervals using a 0.25 × 0.25m Økland frame (0.0625 m² in area) (ØKLanD 1929) (Figure 1 ). These transects were permanent and sampling was carried out repeatedly along each of them. Samples were never collected from the exact same place/square; previously sampled squares were marked with coloured sticks to prevent resampling, and successive samples were collected from adjacent places, within a distance of approximately 2 cm.
Methodology, described by sharLanD (2001), was applied for material collection. We harvested all loose litter and dead vegetation cut from the soil and root-mat to a depth of 5cm, and collected all vegetation to ground level. During each sampling event data on litter moisture (using a Nortene 5070141 hygrometer), ground water levels and eutrophication were collected for each quadrat. Ground water level fluctuations during each season were measured using a piezometer and characterised on a 5-degree scale using the following ranges: (1): -15 cm to -20 cm; (2): -10 cm to -15 cm, (3): -5 cm to -10 cm; (4): 0 to -5 cm; (5): water above the ground surface. Eutrophication was assessed using ecological indicator values of vascular plants of Poland developed by zarzycKi et al. (2002) . The following scale was used: (1) soil very poor (extremely oligotrophic), (2) soil poor (oligotrophic), (3) soil moderately poor (mesotrophic), (4) soil rich (eutrophic), (5) soil very rich (extremely fertile).
In the laboratory, litter and soil samples were dried and divided into two fractions using a 0.5 mm sieve. Particles passing through the sieve were checked manually for the presence of snails under a stereo microscope. The retained fraction and cut plants were carefully examined for snails using a magnifying glass. Only living individuals were considered for the analyses. Snails were identified to species level using descriptions provided by pOKryszKO (1990 ), wiKTor (2004 and KuźniK-KowalsKa (2011) . Nomenclature was adopted from wiKTor (2004) . Large species such as Arianta arbustorum, Cepaea nemoralis and Fruticicola fruticum were excluded from analyses because of the inadequacies of the sampling method (these species are too large for the sampling with a frame of 0.25 × 0.25 m). Juvenile individuals of Carychium minimum and C. tridentatum were divided proportionally between these two species depending on the number of adult individuals, since determination of juveniles to the species level is problematic (due to the lack of columellar lamella).
Statistical analyses
The differences in environmental conditions between the studied sites were tested with one-way ANOVA, randomized version. For these calculations we used RundomPro 3.14 software.
To determine which type of canonical analysis was the most appropriate to test for the influence of microhabitat parameters on the snail species distribution, we first ran the DCA (Detrended Correspondence Analysis) to estimate gradient lengths. The DCA gradient lengths for the first four axes are short (< 3) for data from Ilanka and Pliszka sites calculated separately, and together for both sites, therefore a Redundancy Analysis (RDA) was used in the further analyses (ter BraaK & ŠMiLauer 2003).
We used the following environmental factors as explanatory variables: litter moisture, water levels and eutrophication. For each of the RDA models for the Ilanka and Pliszka sites, data on environmental factors and snail densities were introduced and grouped using co-variables separating the blocks of data from particular seasons and days (see supplementary data files). In the case of the model applied for data from Ilanka and Pliszka sites together, data on environmental factors and snail densities were introduced and grouped using co-variables separating the blocks of data from particular seasons, days and sites. Species data were log-transformed prior to the analyses. Forward selection of environmental variables was applied while creating the models. To determine the statistical significance of explanatory variables as well as the significance of the models created, a Monte Carlo permutation test set for Figure 1 -Study design within the study sites: at each site 4 parallel transects were permanently designated and along each of them four samples were collected (P1-P4) with the 0.25 × 0.25 m Økland frame at each sampling event. Since sample collection disturbed the sampled square, successive samples were collected from adjacent places within approximately 2 cm. 5,000 permutations was applied (JongMan et al. 1995; ter BraaK 1996) . To reduce the Type I error the permutations were performed on the reduced model (LepŠ & ŠMiLauer 2003) . To minimise the influence of data autocorrelation, the permutations were restricted for split-plot design, with blocks of data from particular seasons and sites regarded as independent whole-plots constituting four time series. The data from each sampling event were regarded as split-plots consisting of sampling plots arranged in a 4 × 4 grid (four parallel transects × four samples), nested within the whole-plots (LepŠ & ŠMiLauer 2003).
In some cases, when individual records were missing, they were replaced by the means from a corresponding sampling event (JongMan et al. 1995) . In the case of five sampling events there was too much missing data and whole blocks representing such events were excluded from the analyses. In this way, the final analyses were conducted on the data for 13 sampling events (16 samples To check for the response of species abundance to litter moisture, water levels and eutrophication, we ran a generalized linear model (GLM) using quadratic degree and the Poisson distribution with stepwise model selection using AIC statistics.
All the canonical analyses were performed using CANOCO for Windows 4.5 software package (ter BraaK & ŠMiLauer 2003) . The graphs show species with fit to the ordination space higher than 5%. Table 1 ). The one-way ANOVA shows that the study sites did not differ significantly with respect to litter moisture (p = 0.562; F = 0.337), however at the Pliszka site water levels were significantly higher than at the Ilanka site (p < 0.001; F = 60.057) while the Ilanka site showed significantly more eutrophication than the Pliszka site (p < 0.001; F = 13.410).
Microspatial distribution of snail species within the studied sites
RDA analyses for the sites Ilanka (p < 0.001; F = 14.092) and Pliszka (p < 0.001; F = 6.306) as well as for both sites together (p < 0.001; F = 13.467) revealed that moisture was the leading factor affecting microspatial distribution of the studied snail species (see Tables 2-4 ). Water levels were statistically significant within the Pliszka site and for both sites together (Tables 3-4) while eutrophication was statistically insignificant for all three models (Tables 2-4) .
Within the Ilanka site most of the species preferred moist plots with the exception of Vitrea pellucida and Vertigo pygmaea (Figure 2 ), which preferred plots where moisture was the lowest. Within the Pliszka site Vertigo angustior preferred plots where water levels and moisture were relatively high while Carychium minimum and Vertigo moulinsiana preferred moist plots. Carychium tridentatum preferred plots where water levels were the lowest while Nesovitrea hammonis, Vertigo substriata preferred plots where both moisture and water levels were the lowest. Vitrea crystallina preferred plots where litter moisture was the lowest within the site (Figure 3 ). The analyses for both sites revealed that V. moulinsiana and C. minimum preferred moist plots while Vallonia costata and V. angustior preferred moist plots where water levels were high within the sites (Figure 4 ). On the other hand, V. pellucida preferred plots where moisture and water levels were the lowest within the sites.
Responses of mollusc species to litter moisture, water levels and eutrophication
A GLM was determined for 16 species from the Ilanka and Pliszka sites as well as for 18 species that were recorded at both sites. In the case of litter moisture GLM was statistically significant for 14 species at the Ilanka site, for nine species at the Pliszka site and for 16 species at both sites. In the case of water levels, GLM was statistically significant for 11 species at the Ilanka site, for 10 species at Pliszka and for 12 species at both sites. In the case of the eutrophication, GLM was statistically significant for eight species at the Ilanka site, for 2 species at the Pliszka site and for 11 species at both sites (Table 5 ).
In total, seven types of species' response curves (SRC) were distinguished ( Figure 5 ): four of them describe the relationship between the species abundance and litter moisture (SRC: I, II, VI, VII, see Table 4 ), six describe the relationship between the species abundances and water levels (SRC: I, III, IV, SRC I (litter moisture, water levels and eutrophication) -increasing monotonic response curve. Abundance of a species increased proportionally with increasing litter moisture, water levels or eutrophication. Such a response was seen at the Ilanka site; seven species showed such a response to litter moisture (e.g., C. minimum, V. costata), five species to water levels (e.g., V. angustior, V. moulinsiana, C. minimum) and one species for eutrophication (V. crystallina). At the Pliszka site it was seen in two species in response to litter moisture (C. minimum, Euconulus alderi) and in one species for eutrophication (Perforatella bidentata). Such a response was also seen at both localities in the case of eight species for litter moisture (e.g.
, V. costata, Vallonia pulchella, C. minimum) and in three species for eutrophication (V. pygmaea, V. crystallina, V. pellucida).
SRC II (litter moisture) -increasing monotonic response curve. Abundances of the species remained low until the litter moisture reached 80-90%; in such conditions abundances of the species increased sharply. This is the response shown by three species at the Ilanka site e.g., V. angustior and V. moulinsiana) and two species at the Pliszka site (i.e., V. moulinsiana and Vertigo antivertigo).
SRC III (water levels, eutrophication) -a skewed unimodal response curve was noted once for V. angustior in the Pliszka site for water levels (the species reached the highest abundances in water levels that varied from 0 to -5 cm). This response was shown by three species to eutrophication at both sites together (Columella edentula, V. costata, P. bidentata).
SRC IV (water levels, eutrophication) -a symmetrical unimodal response curve. Abundance of the species was the highest when water levels varied from -15 cm to -5 cm (Ilanka -V. costata, Punctum pygmaeum; Pliszka -V. substriata, V. crystallina, C. tridentatum, E. alderi). Abundance of the species was the highest when the eutrophication was close to 4 (both sites -V. angustior, C. tridentatum, E. alderi). TABLE 5 List of species processed by species response curve modelling at the Ilanka and Pliszka sites. Types of species response curves (SRC) are given in Figure 5 .
SRC V (water levels) -a skewed unimodal response curve. This response was seen in the species that reached the highest abundances in water levels that varied from -5 cm to -15 cm (both sites -C. edentula, C. tridentatum, P. bidentata, Cochlicopa lubrica).
SRC VI (litter moisture and water levels) -decreasing monotonic response curve. This response was shown by V. pellucida. Its abundance values were high in the lowest litter moisture conditions at the Ilanka site and at both sites combined. Abundances of this species were also high in conditions of high water levels at Ilanka and Pliszka sites and at both sites combined. The density of V. pellucida decreased sharply with increasing litter moisture/water levels. The same response was shown by V. pygmaea for water levels at both sites combined.
SRC VII (litter moisture, water levels and eutrophication) -decreasing monotonic response curve. Abundances of species decreased proportionally with increasing litter moisture, water levels or eutrophication. Such a response was shown by three species, namely V. pygmaea, C. edentula, V. crystallina for both environmental variables: litter moisture and water levels at the Ilanka site, as well as five species in response to the litter moisture (e.g., V. substriata, V. pulchella, N. hammonis, V. crystallina, P. pygmaeum) and four species (e.g., N. hammonis) in response to water levels at the Pliszka site. In the case of both sites such a response was shown by four species for the litter moisture (V. substriata, V. pygmaea, C. edentula, V. crystallina) and by one species (V. crystallina) for water levels. The response was also shown in relation to eutrophication in the case of seven species at the Ilanka site (e.g. V. angustior, V. costata, C. minimum), one at the Pliszka site (V. angustior) and by two species at both sites combined (V. substriata, P. pygmaeum).
Discussion
Redundancy Analyses run for Ilanka and Pliszka sites separately and both sites together showed that the litter moisture played a leading role in the microspatial distribution of snails. The GLM analysis for particular species at the Ilanka site revealed that abundances of the majority of species (namely 10 species) increased along with increasing moisture of the litter (SRC I, II). At the Pliszka site however, nine out of 16 species showed a statistically significant response to litter moisture and more than half of these species (five species) showed a decreasing monotonic response curve (SRC VII). On the other hand, the RDA analysis showed that water levels significantly affected the microspatial distribution of snails only within the locally inundated Pliszka site. According to GLM analysis the abundances of most of the species that showed a statistically significant response to this factor at the Pliszka site decreased along with increasing water levels (five out of nine species). Interestingly, at the non-inundated Ilanka site most of the species showed an increasing monotonic response curve to this factor (SRC I). Thus we suspect that local inundations at the Pliszka site most likely limited the distribution of snails, since most of them are litter dwellers that are unable to survive flooding.
The GLM analysis for data from both sites showed that the studied species usually reach the highest abundances at a particular degree of water level variation (SRC IV, V) and none of them showed the increasing monotonic response curve to this factor (SRC I). Conversely, most species showed an increasing monotonic response curve (SRC I) in response to the moisture of the litter. Thus when considering data from both sites, the studied species occurred at low abundances in inundated plots but most of them reached high abundance in highly moist plots. The GLM analyses for both sites should, however, be interpreted with caution, since the number of samples and abundances of the species were greater at the Ilanka site, and thus the data from this site could dominate the results of the analysis. For this reason we excluded the joined analyses from further considerations.
The data from the Ilanka site support the "nested habitat quality" description, since abundances of most of the studied species increased along with the increasing moisture of the litter. This hypothesis has already been proven for snails in the case of available calcium across a variety of habitats (wäreborn 1969; Martin & sOMMer 2004) , for the fen communities and mineral richness (HorsáK & cernOhOrsKy 2008 ) and conductivity (HorsáK et al. 2014) . Some studies have also pointed out the relation between snail species richness and moisture (e.g., wäreborn 1969; Martin & sOMMer 2004) . HeTTenbergerová et al. 2013, however , stated that the snail species richness was positively correlated with the weight of dry biomass and cover of herb layer rather than moisture gradient. The relationship between snail species richness and plant cover has been already proven (e.g., Karlin 1961; PorTs 1996; HorsáK & HáJeK 2003) . Such a relationship is not surprising since vegetation provides food (food of the smallest snails species consists of the remains of higher plants, fungi, lichens and algae; e.g., BOycOtt 1934) and specific microhabitats related to the texture of the litter (KsiążKiewicz et al. 2013; OnDina et al. 2004; perea et al. 2007) , which may in turn be related to retention capacity (KsiążKiewicz 2012). The locally-flooded Pliszka site was also the more litter-poor, and such litterpoor plots were usually also temporarily flooded and covered with differing vegetation (a lack of sedges but well developed moss cover). Thus we cannot exclude the possibility that another factor also limiting the snail distribution was a lack of suitable plant cover as well as litter (thus weight of a dry biomass mentioned by HeTTenbergerová et al. 2013) .
It should be noted that the species distributions and their abundances might have been also affected by some other factors that were not considered in this study, for example Ca availability (i. HeTTenbergerová et al. (2013) reported that V. moulinsiana, C. minimum and V. substriata showed a preference for intermediate moisture conditions. According to our study V. moulinsiana and C. minimum are highly hygrophilous, while densities of V. substriata decreased with increasing litter moisture. Those authors also showed that V. angustior occurred evenly along the whole moisture gradient resulting in a non-significant response that is opposite to our results -according to our studies V. angustior is highly hygrophilous. HeTTenbergerová et al. (2013) also showed that V. pygmaea prefers moister plots while we found that it was more abundant in the driest plots at the Ilanka site. The results of our study are in accordance with findings of some other authors who have carried out research in similar habitat types in lowland Poland (JanKowiaK & bernard 2013 showed, e.g., similar preferences for moisture in V. pygmaea, V. angustior and V. moulinsiana; szlauer-łuKaszewsKa et al. 2015 showed similar preferences for moisture in V. angustior, V. moulinsiana, C. minimum, C. tridentatum and V. costata). Thus, we suspect that the differences in the study of HeTTenbergerová et al. (2013) may have resulted from differences in climatic conditions and other types of habitat sampled. Perhaps, these authors also considered a wider gradient of moisture conditions than we did. The results presented in the previously mentioned papers as well as results of our study support the opinion that the microspatial distribution of a particular species depends on a particular combination of environmental factors (caMerOn 2003) as well as a range of tolerances to change within particular species.
In summary, we confirmed the hypothesis that the litter moisture is the most important factor affecting the distribution of the snails at the studied, alkaline sites. The hypothesis that the abundances of most of the studied species would increase along with increasing litter moisture was confirmed for the Ilanka site and this result supports the "nestedness habitat quality hypothesis" (hyLanDer et al. 2005) . At the Pliszka site occurrence of the species was limited due to local inundation and probably a specific character of the flooded plots (characteristic of the litter and vegetation). This study also confirmed the observations of other authors that snail species have differing preferences to soil moisture conditions even at a fine, within-site scale (e.g., HeTTenbergerová et al. 2013; KsiążKiewicz et al. 2013; JanKowiaK & BernarD 2013) and that even visually homogenous areas may by environmentally heterogeneous at a microscale (MyšáK et al. 2013) .
Since this study involved the presence of the threatened EU Vertigo species: V. angustior and V. moulinsiana (annex II of the Habitat Directive) as well as other hygrophilous Vertigo species whose ranges are decreasing due to climate and/or human activity (pOKryszKO, 2003) , this study also has implications for conservation. Since multiple snail species accumulate within the most favorable sites rather that replace each other (e.g., BOycOtt 1934; waldén 1981; hyLanDer et al. 2005; HorsáK & cernOhOrsKy 2008 ) and inter-and intra-specific competition is weak (BOycOtt 1934; hyLanDer et al. 2005) , we may expect that species richness and their abundance within the alkaline habitats will be highest at non-inundated but highly moist plots where the litter layer is well developed and particular plant species are present. The extremely fertile plots will be avoided by most of the species. On the other hand, the habitats that promote maintenance of populations of snail species are usually mosaics of microhabitats, which are dynamic systems that may promote different species when particular weather conditions occur (KsiążKiewicz-ParulsKa & ableTT 2016). Looking at this issue from a wider perspective, and considering that these species frequently occur in habitats along the dynamic systems of river valleys (e.g., 
Conclusions
This study showed that litter moisture was the most important factor affecting the distribution of the snails at the studied, alkaline sites. The abundances of most of the studied species increased along with increasing litter moisture in the non-inundated and litter-rich Ilanka site, which supports the "nestedness habitat quality hypothesis" (hyLanDer et al. 2005) . The occurrence of species at the Pliszka site was limited by local inundations, and probably the specific plant cover and litter characteristics also created limitations within the inundated plots. This study supports the opinion that multiple snail species accumulate within the most favorable sites rather that replace each other (e.g., BOycOtt 1934; waldén 1981; hyLanDer et al. 2005; HorsáK & cernoHorsKy 2008) . We also showed that the highest diversity of snail species and their abundance within the alkaline sites may be expected at noninundated but highly moist plots where the litter layer is well developed and particular plant species are present. The extremely fertile plots will be avoided by most of the species. This study also supports the suggestion that snail species have different preferences for soil moisture conditions even at a fine, withinsite scale (e.g., HeTTenbergerová et al. 2013; KsiążKiewicz et al. 2013; JanKowiaK & bernard 2013) . We also showed that the microspatial distribution of a particular species depends on a particular combination of environmental factors (caMerOn 2003).
